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Designing the Next Generation of
Hair Dyes   
Source: NC State University, January 17, 2018
Author: D'Lyn Ford

North Carolina State University researchers have
created the largest publicly available chemical
database of hair dye substances as a resource
for developing a new generation of hair color
products that are safer for consumers, stylists
and the environment.

The online Hair Dye Substance Database
contains detailed information about the structure
and properties of 313 substances in current and
past commercial hair dyes. Using computer-based
classification -- what's known as
cheminformatics -- researchers grouped the dyes
into clusters with similar structures and
properties. The results revealed some surprises
and promising new avenues for research.

"The database can definitely help drive design,
not just of hair dyes but of other types of dyes,
using the same approach," says Tova Williams,
NC State doctoral student and lead author of a
journal article about the research.

Read more...

See original article in ACS Sustainable Chemistry
& Engineering, "Toward the Rational Design of
Sustainable Hair Dyes Using Cheminformatics
Approaches: Step 1. Database Development and
Analysis". 

Also see from the Journal of Agricultural and
Food Chemistry, "Application of Anthocyanins
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TURI has been working with the

U.S. EPA, the University of
Massachusetts Lowell, paint

stripper product manufacturers,
and furniture refinishers to identify
and evaluate solvent blends with

equal or better paint stripping
performance, comparable ingredient
costs, and a safer environmental,

health, and safety profile as
compared to methylene chloride.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wktWDBEe2GBBeVVcKAhCdyz4FdYjti4XtPg8hx0d6Zv3aSH08LHSLC7EMBeKVIyEYLGmRxvH7-LssJZZPH9cvMyqAZ30irdO3HL5M1Oa4g-eR0nrZIm26gMf1cvZSQ-VAYTxDYEtodmvMG569bgq3UPtEk3Pzkcc7C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wktWDBEe2GBBeVVcKAhCdyz4FdYjti4XtPg8hx0d6Zv3aSH08LHSLC7EMBeKVIyEYLGmRxvH7-LssJZZPH9cvMyqAZ30irdO3HL5M1Oa4g-eR0nrZIm26gMf1cvZSQ-VAYTxDYEtodmvMG569bgq3UPtEk3Pzkcc7C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkW26thD9dED-50VJ08vEuVUUaxeqOx6qeO-SbbkY_cXOZCbusdkdCeaJZkTeP2ztv0aKG85ec3sLEKu4gHuFJdSUA2QP5d-43umW1o0vCRVDKegaFsbwoZRO3uscxegvBKCjdEXEHBtM_QFYNk9a_8Qi37_sJ9HZh&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ttzymncab&p=oi&m=1102108714611&sit=huymniidb&f=f29d7da5-5860-4b2b-9bba-8776b67e1936
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYSagYT3-8m6P8ZSHCQzzBxJd_1m9mzCsBnhWUXxqPpD88jRB_emVhCovk9bW_O1zWxr1EWeaFYQT3i7Qq4YfO1WPsHqG5p5zse1L1PEc3nlruMS8HEyZzY57MWIGN_OCjlfA0IexTNQv4RHEtHd-rdbk21--1X1ygsz1BOtGEQL62FO0TJEOiuY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYZEmIOoa8Jv9Kkz92jVIaIZcHCgDXNWGIs1fhV-qy3wuJL09SxGPiB75MSU6_cXIapmIkCvkgfRD4bfagOuWSLDhZ8gZFNBieT8cBg4P6RhkeiVIj628wl8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfEM5qTp4sXYopEcEKJA1oNbIcpiIxTQlkRoewgjwylh1p_Neryz_SXfljlaQxIys7eFEWfCtPu9tc93n11aSYO7Lfb7aIClzC18NTtOIHVK2wFW4aaEwEJ9xlvR2JJSB8M0SoRvZxCR-E5slcAW6rsCWuQyLVK1EmT17KxwBji2cDa0kxhUOOEX8BJ6gcBh5jNXjFEXMG9KphDUP2NUpVOBVTvt64NHKA==&c=&ch=


from Blackcurrant (Ribes nigrum L.) Fruit Waste
as Renewable Hair Dyes".

This webinar will describe why
methylene chloride is a higher

hazard substance as designated by
TURA and findings from the

research into safer formulations. 

Register here.
 

Recycled electrical products lead to hazardous chemicals
appearing in everyday items
Source: University of Plymouth, May 30, 2018
Author: Alan Williams

Hazardous chemicals such as bromine, antimony and lead are finding their way into
food-contact items and other everyday products because manufacturers are using
recycled electrical equipment as a source of black plastic, according to a new study.

The substances are among those applied to devices, such as laptops and music
systems, as flame retardants and pigments but remain within the products when
they reach the end of their useful lives.

Now scientists at the University of Plymouth have shown that a combination of the
growing demand for black plastic and the inefficient sorting of end-of-life electrical
equipment is causing contaminated material to be introduced into the recyclate.

Read more...

See original study in Environment International, "Black plastics: Linear and circular
economies, hazardous additives and marine pollution".

See article from EcoWatch, "Dangerous Chemicals From E-Waste Found in Black
Plastics From Toys to Drink Stirrers".

See from Chemical Watch, "European researchers create database for chemicals in
plastic packaging".

Lowe's Drops Paint Strippers Blamed in Dozens of Deaths 
Source: The New York Times, May 29, 2018
Author: Eric Lipton

WASHINGTON -- Lowe's, the large home improvement retailer, announced Tuesday
that it will no longer sell paint strippers that contain the chemicals methylene
chloride and NMP, which have been blamed in dozens of accidental deaths.

The Obama administration, in its final days, concluded that the two chemicals
represented "unreasonable risks" and moved to ban them for use as paint strippers.
But the Environmental Protection Agency has not enacted the ban.

For now, Lowe's says it will voluntarily remove from its shelves 19 products that
contain either of the chemicals, which go by such brand names as Klean Strip, Goof
Off and Jasco, many of them made by W.M. Barr in Memphis, Tenn.

Read more...

See from U.S. EPA, "EPA Announces Action on Methylene Chloride".

TURI's Note: See a CBS News story on our work to find a safer alternative to
methylene chloride, "Researchers tout safer alternative to potentially deadly paint
stripper chemical". See our report, "Assessment of Safer and Effective Alternatives
to Methylene Chloride For Paint Stripping Products". Also register for our upcoming

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkkM6NYmAEwmulkE6vVERAfEG1vsMI0_rAdOWuh4XaUduEHpuAPyEHtjGuq8cUun2Z_en-tulQkgbr7FtFC2DSrZTZfSJaiHscp1UlPh4R6oFKvbU3G6zHABEjsgA1QwBkGSkwL3036ByW2kuJKSGvYA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYaFybEkhi7COPyZxtWEc9_aBickn9CZD0IMp26RjrpeJhXWS7IT_x6mhMTLl_O1yuTqjL5l-3YEWaJcQM8KQTAhMxJSr_5J6fi9qyu9o3EXxAdo5nJURx6xskZvUc8FNK_EfxUnTyjigIz-GOCFwp8qf4PE7vclhDHGa89O4zcnp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkLwyv1ZJbqq3ue1GbZO5GC0K6ZfHVjIo0lsx6hlK0JEkLu0-M0sIdYF9IfamnQYcRlM2rAwzv3SMe9-HLuubTS4TDHyUpGd5pS2PLtUuT_po8077I6hr4Rwl47SJ2T_omohfxX9FjWKPd6EEuMQp-_tdaYMWAO4z975RGBZxfQDDyU1NB9YV249jpJg3eYVq7jOm9RYpRANiHHJiB2aDj1M0_876IrTpV8Ut--MqP3tk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkLwyv1ZJbqq3ue1GbZO5GC0K6ZfHVjIo0lsx6hlK0JEkLu0-M0sIdYF9IfamnQYcRlM2rAwzv3SMe9-HLuubTS4TDHyUpGd5pS2PLtUuT_po8077I6hr4Rwl47SJ2T_omohfxX9FjWKPd6EEuMQp-_tdaYMWAO4z975RGBZxfQDDyU1NB9YV249jpJg3eYVq7jOm9RYpRANiHHJiB2aDj1M0_876IrTpV8Ut--MqP3tk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkF6Z0MxLpfNdHDN_AU1-O92yIEZhmMxy8qQnCuFUD1nYe2HVvyvkQN3rxYW5MSuQBFVMkukc1eno4Y4yYUrf8WLAfQuhJz7RDNkanke8KAweOgMSs-kGkRwaO3W2zuJcdUkwBGwWQV8VfUohdH8SF5TEnwY2Rf1-UMu-gDWe74vmSy7_b7mWD8UOghJSImMbq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkPYtJ9J5RrsGBDieKHTKcBVijxIsnyBMMcLZLsCzOLoR10CrYaSqVkksoVJtDF6edOG7OMN1GTdoIXiU3yAmQ-TonKtHaLYCUu3QjwyCJlRVYtd9AMbViR9notg-emHzbvREPm4JAHLX1iJH2fLdBtUf3fvBPFocYEMLeXN9MHdNhKSEk0vlEgw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkDv47_14uGmkSQSLO-vL5bwXGPpAS6tIYdx-42GQ3LEajI78b8i3FePxP7xF0aD7ILXKnwvOvGPaiJw6LciBu28f6Loaxm9DpPEPf-B47CJOxOwqmS_6Z4n9bPZZ0_OOambl_ikwqy4QjLsldBO0eH-Ck7nh6ma0nhs-KQD5TrA_OIJpTPhe3XYxDioGcHV6sjJ1_SgMSxg2ZfvvnwE3nPg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkjmsZrUM67tAhU4mSy3iDZXfuaXXp7IGNqyUhtFrvRNDeYex7iw4n5dlqskoH3dXhvcztKi8my-i7PK5n6Ub49LgvoaiTmhnV8LSRsUwKlFbw1njpUiJ1Xy63ZZTHfFQInl4d2z0LK-YtEfeeHNMejmWAyXwEDlTei5UfMZSMu38Gq3-yY0xLowTRW1xCqTWNmzeCHZirwoVfLKqoMxSBHfzUYCKIbz6y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkjmsZrUM67tAhU4mSy3iDZXfuaXXp7IGNqyUhtFrvRNDeYex7iw4n5dlqskoH3dXhvcztKi8my-i7PK5n6Ub49LgvoaiTmhnV8LSRsUwKlFbw1njpUiJ1Xy63ZZTHfFQInl4d2z0LK-YtEfeeHNMejmWAyXwEDlTei5UfMZSMu38Gq3-yY0xLowTRW1xCqTWNmzeCHZirwoVfLKqoMxSBHfzUYCKIbz6y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYUF3tza9gGO0URpjCfuRPjt9P0XOy_ZlinwWs_X2IQbvqf7qr_ZLJiOH_Rq8AgzKB6f2_wMnRcqGOt-BPyFgPumM9X51akN_gkLim6GD3X6PAW3ufE1mMVWgIIpYisZfFowyllrI-h9fybtGU3VqWG3PlJUEaXVU3jGPKNgzkeioGUycFyEGVdm7nW_IVXidzg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYYJ8C7F2OpJgMZWrIP2lYtoZq3NN_LUhMtB-C-geNg0u2wlEw5Jj_QjS3MMQnqy9vqWSDg9tKkM5688SK6qpR8E5MQbOIAfQ05XVLl_iaIzP8tnDfaNwRH87n_Zxdz34oSSOEukcO43YXMULWnnqGsdaTZuVf0hnDfQYuSjr4dAL0QuiA4DanlF9zEND0MR9QaYZ291bsyDCXeTGoJgfV0MWpVx7446Rsmbh1ksaHySP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYeS5_gJGOdK2FElLS-Y4HDYYQWgDMTQOC_3mOK8ARnrBzS4x9B_71WN7a3rJFlfXGaHZ89shV3SZ6szvSlMXsmAQZeuCYurPFV5Hh1CCCANkrmpXqeKCs9BTE_YHD3_P28USuwID52s1XCdaoQdVpcwYaYblX5xYT3KZdPVoQkmQVVr5b1gp0MBCZ2tIyv_Pf_I0-vs5oePq5I8Nu565NMERWkfXIZJLHsnGYrzDCKXW0g11ZbMfFLonKnHksaCXY1uhcC0xGHnHlroI23FYBqcA1qCLU6AbwJATxY8DbvSVLgdnIGdMVio3JFRR5rm535bdt9ImnlANs41iafX9UwZM3S7TBasPeokvh1_xGsaAf0Rlf2rzXZIjsC4B8rMu7VAD3V-tLKlQe_lqeABh1VIg6KmeJWK9lqZkkHt0DNC1&c=&ch=


June 5th webinar showcasing this research.

EU plastics pollution proposal 'fails to address' hazardous
substances  
Source: Chemical Watch, May 30, 2018

The European Commission's recently announced draft laws to tackle plastics pollution
fail to address the presence of hazardous substances used in single-use plastic
products, an NGO has said.

The EU executive says it is targeting the ten such products most often found on
Europe's beaches and seas, as well as lost and abandoned fishing gear. The new
rules will introduce provisions including:

plastic ban on certain products: this will apply to plastic cotton buds, cutlery,
plates, straws, drink stirrers and sticks for balloons which will have to be made
exclusively from more sustainable materials;
consumption reduction targets: member states will have to reduce the use of
plastic food containers and [beverage] cups;
obligations for producers: they will help cover the costs of waste management
and clean-up, as well as awareness-raising measures for packaging and food
contact materials. Industry will also be given incentives to develop less
polluting alternatives for these products; and
awareness-raising measures: member states will be required to raise consumer
awareness on the negative impact of littering from single-use plastics.

But the European Environmental Bureau (EEB) said that hazardous substances in the
products must be addressed because they can "easily leak" into the environment and
food chain.

Read more...

See the European Commission press release, "Single-use plastics: New EU rules to
reduce marine litter".

Chemicals Info Could Be Slow to Reach States, EMTs Under EPA
Plan 
Source: Environment & Energy Report - Bloomberg BNA, May 31, 2018
Author: Sam Pearson

Industry and health advocacy organizations are watching closely as the EPA adds
new tools so that, during emergencies, local authorities and first responders can
access chemical trade secrets previously kept in-house.

Their concerns are twofold, however. It could take too long for company data to
reach authorities that need it during a factory accident or fire, and the files might
not be kept secure when they arrive. ...

The agency is acting after Congress amended the nation's chemical oversight law,
the Toxic Substances Control Act, in 2016. The changes came after reports that the
identities of more than 17,000 chemicals were withheld as confidential business
information, preventing regulators from sharing data with firefighters and emergency
medical technicians facing spills and accidents.

The information could help communities better understand how to fight chemical
fires, or in what manner a little-known substance spilled in a river is likely to harm
the public.

Read more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYaFybEkhi7COPyZxtWEc9_aBickn9CZD0IMp26RjrpeJhXWS7IT_x6mhMTLl_O1yuTqjL5l-3YEWaJcQM8KQTAhMxJSr_5J6fi9qyu9o3EXxAdo5nJURx6xskZvUc8FNK_EfxUnTyjigIz-GOCFwp8qf4PE7vclhDHGa89O4zcnp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkeO7uYa5uQu8LIch0Ae9bD9MVkMLdsNYJsep2eyBUaS7_aC-Q3teC9X1xnZoSIQgT8jDisAgIUzmuwd9-jCfCULZYoujx2Hoqm-IjLexev_EgnVZ2XRSjXPrmWkfBJQQ2PJTJpYJv-rFiVDW51jrrCw4FVGNXKV2Kj_6sFHWV-CaocOoz0oKSA1hmuKk9gMBkj8v_XT8tQO7q9CHR30YhZw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkeO7uYa5uQu8LIch0Ae9bD9MVkMLdsNYJsep2eyBUaS7_aC-Q3teC9X1xnZoSIQgT8jDisAgIUzmuwd9-jCfCULZYoujx2Hoqm-IjLexev_EgnVZ2XRSjXPrmWkfBJQQ2PJTJpYJv-rFiVDW51jrrCw4FVGNXKV2Kj_6sFHWV-CaocOoz0oKSA1hmuKk9gMBkj8v_XT8tQO7q9CHR30YhZw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wkX3d81lxD84nf2RpkwcmHpMNbkAdi-QkPnZKtJcb7PQbddnq7HxF0c2BrMT_6A1tReXPRdgNfXiIzd7EPxGUwMcgWLP1MBJMF6wDozuvGiIDKzxJzWSowEyRg_Ixoeet-QHiP2benrMr6-bCRsEM2cw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wk3FQGuLy4WokgXmWmPsH2waHfboY24uRLVn9uTielXxrasNHzYM0RcX2SmNPlQRtnLxemqoVV5EAPa9pTWZGzfphtgP3AfRsH1XQuv86AvnRHBw-h4XCV16SxNqtSZ4zdBuREQvuEnMWVDF8gKtOq4g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VOa35KZsA8pDGKlhI1b3aW7hJW2BxXDqbyQV747-Db7rWpU6IBqxYfG_ZgFy_0wk3FQGuLy4WokgXmWmPsH2waHfboY24uRLVn9uTielXxrasNHzYM0RcX2SmNPlQRtnLxemqoVV5EAPa9pTWZGzfphtgP3AfRsH1XQuv86AvnRHBw-h4XCV16SxNqtSZ4zdBuREQvuEnMWVDF8gKtOq4g==&c=&ch=


See from the U.S. EPA, "EPA Takes Three Important Steps to Ensure Chemical
Safety Under the Lautenberg Act, Proposes Action on Asbestos".
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